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TO THE HOUSFWIFE.
"I just want to Anlah this aeam."
And you went on. bending jrour back

over your work and strniuing your
eyes ln tbe uuccrtaln liglit, beeMBM
you felt tbe job inust be done.
You dld not not lee the eye atrain at

the time. Tbe full pa.vtneut rame
lnter whrn tho ocilllet put Bhvaaaa <>u

you, nnd that when you were a COJaV
paratlvely young woman.
Xnture taoejera few overdrnfts oa ber

account. You must pay.
One day you eretB eleanlng houne or

dnlng BOOBt OthBf blc task. and you
did not feel so very tired. so you kej.t
on. exhnusting the last resouree of
your vltnllty. until you arete forccd to
go to IhhI with a raglng hendache.
You overdrew the a-vount- and paid

for lt
And your defense l am a married

mau.Is that the thlag must be done
and there Is only you to do lt. and lt
takes deteVJUtnatfon and i>erseverance
toareomplish anxthing.
Yoii are right. Rut.
!»<» you st<>p to think that lt takea aa

much or more determluatiou and
strongih of mind to lay down n pleee
of work unfluished aud before you
have oxhausted yourself?
The wlse woman does that.
She knows just about how moch vl-

tality she h.is. Sho knows when to
atop. Sho knows that If she keefM on

¦he must i>mv the i»enalty.
Leam how to rehii
It matters not what mr*y l>e your

task. You may be ln the midst of th«-
snrrual clcanup. Every curtain ln th«>
bouSe Is down. The rugs are out on

thoajRmss. The musir Iwoks are plled
upebn the kitehen range. Every chalT
Isjfuli. The BtctWBB have been dump-
edPJOn tbe coueb. It matters not.
Stop and rest!
¦aMIoirB for a few nioments. tlrant

tataptlred m'usclca and nerves a little
merty. Relax. Kest a little.though
thrfpieaverra fall.
If»you do uot you will pny later on.

When your man eomes home nt Blghl
voiBa>vrlU l>e frnyod out and grumny
Mndajfcrrouehy. and--you know.
And Lf you keep up that gait without

rest or relaxntion you will be an eM
irwnan befate your time. And y>>n
will lose the Qellcftoaa flavor of llfe and
all "the sprlntrtime of happiness.
You are a helpnieet and a woman:

you nro n<<t I alarve.
Lrarn how to use yourself without

abusfra|AyoTirself. Expond yourself to
the besCBrtHvnntnj:e. Stop alwavs tht*
akle ofoxhr"i-!liin. You will be th^re-
by a happW wlfe and mother. And

Cnt^^r \o roaelvrt* ¦nlittr ya may.
I >M titno la ttftn ;(-flyina;.

And th>' nm« f'lwfrs thatannlla today
Tomorro-.v will ba a-rlylnr.

LOVE ABIDES.
ITow fnr nMll |nve ^o?
If It Ia rW rlghl aett, If lt la dlvr.-t-

od of all aHflahaaaa. it win go to tbe
very end.

V.'hii-h Is the s>>rt bf 1'ivo inanlfeitcd
by J. M. Barrie. the nuthor and play-
arrlght, toward his faruaar arlfa.
ThrniKinuit his daanatlc daatatarlfr.

Barrio's gaaalna affattftaa baa been tho
:narvol of the llttlo liilnda nnd hoart*
that d«» ni't anderataad.

lt la tbe atory aa the xide <>f tho
falthful wife and trattor friend. of
hos-iiiaiiiy m1.us.v1 nnd n huaband
arroagad. Roth tho wife and Caaaaaa
tho young dmmatle «-iitii« whom Baf-
rlo liad taken luto hia home and help¬
ed. plaaded gullty.
What would you have dono?
Turued against womnn aud friend

doubtloss. or lf of a vtolont frnmo of
mind you mlght have kllletl the false
friend.or tho wife.

IUit. you aee, Rnrrio really lovod his
wlfo. and love dae* i>"t tum from Its
own. much lesa iaalra to klll tta own.

Vbaugh eraafty ainugadL love abtdaa.
Kvon ln gettlng a dlvorco. so she

mlght marry Cannon. Barrle tried to
aave hia wife from puhlloity. though
<n vain.
He amoothed the finanoial pathway

of the palr. aattUag an annuity on bls
ex-wife, aud gaaa ber a hoautifnl
home.
He made all poasible arrungeinents

for the woddlug. stgnified his desire to
befriend tbe couple and wlshed tbem
every happlu>>ss.
Could love ga furthor?
In bl8 great magnanimlty of soul

Barrie rivalod if he did not exeeed
John Ruakin when the latter willlngly
gave his wife over to Sir John Millals
and kept both of them aa his friends.
How far will love go?
It depends altogothor on the aort of

love and tho lover. A great love, a
renl lover. will ga far.
Contrary to the popular tbought. the

love that nieet.s disnppointment and
falthlessTtess wlth frenzy and violenoe
Is not lovo at all. It Is paaslonate
aelfishness.
Love abldes.
Lovo aurfereth long and Is klnd. It

may be aoroly grlevod and sadly dis-
appolnted, but it abldes.
Love ls moro than sontimont or sen

aation, more than enjoyment or grati
flcatlon. Love is eterual.
Tho world needs auch examples as

those of Ruakln and the author of
"Sentlmental Tommy" and "Poter
Pan" to show it what real love really
la.

AN HONEST MAN.
A great friend of the world pnssed

away when Samnel L. Clemens died.
He helped aa.
He helped us by spreading every-

where his atmosphere of good cheer.
They usod to picture the saints wlth

brlght aurne about tboir heada. MarkTwnin's aura waa no amall flame justlighting up his well known features.
Tho nlmbiis that wns about hira ahedIts Hght around the world.
. I telbyou, to make thls a gladsoma
world for the people who live in it ls
a divlne thlng.
How we lesser lights have alwayslongod for Mark Twaln's gracioua giftof brightening and sweetenlng human

life!
He waa so human.
There waa no barb in that spontane-

ous humor. Notably it may be sald of
hlm that he has "wrltten no line tbat.dying, he would wish to blot" And
it you read him at any length you al¬
ways felt your better nature sUrred.
Why?
Why did he ennoble and swooten our

Uves along wlth his bubbllng aiirth-
fulneaa? Because down deep he waa
aerlousvminded. Below his humor were
senalbnity and klndliness. His humor
was inoidontal. a aort of byproduct
TJndornoath he waa flne aplrited. hon-

esta^rMnded. aerioua lntentioned, hu-
manKBjflovHhJa.

. That flner splrit of hia bloauaotned

early ln the sweet story 'The 1'rinre
aud the Paaaer." and later lt BowefBQ'
iu blM aecftoaa atudy of Jean of \i<-
Whwt a klndly. qualnt, biight spirlt

abode with us and then v\<>ut awajr!
Mueh has tx-on wrltten of Mr. Cteu*-

ens. nnd mueh will he vritten. but OBB
tblng must be pointe<l uut and re-
I>oated asaln aiul nznin. one thlng tli.it
revealed the Innatc soul stuff of the
man.

It was M* ehivalrl." ho)irs|y.
When In ispr, the puhllshlng fii in of

which he was eblef owner fatled M.nU
Twaln set to aJ)Brk like another Walt«-r
Soott to pay his last dollar Of ludebt-
ednesa.
Kvery fll^r of hla tlne spitit BOOKBei

to take idtawtage "of the bajBhrept
laws. To him aaeh a roajree araa bb>
thtnkable.
And how uc all follewed him over

the land and BttBBB the BBBB as h<»
went leeturlng to earn tha BaODCJ!
And we were nearly as BroBaf as he
was when lt was all paid.
That was Mark TwahTa groatest

glft to his genoriition.
He could make men langh and ery,

for he had areat gonins, bat oref atid
above his genius he Waa an honeat
man.

IT IS NOT FAIIL.
In New York < 11y the BBtOBaOhOe of

a beautiful yOBJafj BOthilJ girl waa run
Alown by a stre*»t OBJE. Tho BBBOliBe
raught fire. llamod up and badly burn
ed the young woman about the BBCk.
In a suit for dnmages tbe jary

awarded a verdlet of Slt'.tw*).
The jury gave as a reaeOB for the

large amount that the girl*s BCCfc had
l»een so badly searred she eould n<>t
wear low nci-kod gowns at aortal fun<¦-
tions.
Perhapa the rerdlel was just. but
Here is a weU rememborod CBBe i»l

another girl injured by the BecHgeuce
of a street <ar BaOtonDBB liftlo DorO-
thy MeDcHuotl of Xewark, N. .1.. i*>\r
jeexa of
A jury awaided Dorothy f&SflO for

the loss of ber log. Which WBO BOtt*
too mueh.
The caaa went up to the ranrenae

court of tho s!:ife. and in givin;; the
oourt's dertohnji .lustice GentaoB aaid:
"The rerdlel of 98,800 is t<»> MRb.

The Jury dld not take late coo«ddera
tion the great Improvenu nt in <>: K
legs."
So ou the second trial. becaaae of

this h^artle^s deeisinn, the jury was

eompeiird *¦> cat the KkBno in balf.
Now.
Lookinu on this decCelOB nnd then on

that. we arecoafroated with the deadV
ly parallel:
For a aearred no.-k, j'jo.tNio.
lor one le-. $.',(**>.
why? Why the dlecrepancy? ls it

hoeause oa* girl i> rich and the Otbet
is the daOj|hteff of a worklncmauI
Su<-h i bold atateaienl do.' not aoohd
good to Arnrrii hm BBrM,
Meeawred not eatj by yaattce. i»ut

by the need of the vhtinis, tho ver
dlcts would better hare boee rcTciacd
.$r>.(X*i for the lajared Back, $3X<Wd
for the leg notwithstanding tbecheap-
ness of cork legs.
PlBBSi oonslder:
t>ne girl has iiumu'v. BBee, lu.vury.

True. she has s«:ns Bfl her ahapety
BBBBa bat they may l>o aai erod. Tho
otber girl ls made a bopeless cripple
for llfe aud patheticnlly BBBdleapped
for the hnman strujrgle.
The one girl ls well provideil fet :<nd

need never labor with be? hands. aud
the fdaXOOl h DO niore to BBff than n

little pln uione;. The other girl must
help her fanillv and apoaier or Bitef
eare her li\lng. And :lir family h;is
already sn«»nt BaOnt <»f the tS^OOO for
lawyer^' and doetOTB*Bad ho^pitnl f»'es.
Is it fnl-
If >.o. what reeaa the worda wrltten

down ln our constltution and laws.
wiitton iti thr blood of our forofathers
.words which eay that eqaaltty and
justlee must abtde in this free landV

THE YEAST IN DICKSON.
Hugb L taVfcaoal is n bawyar.
Before he was n lawver hc was a

loeomotivo eneineor.
One day his aagtac went over au

embankmont. and I>i<-kson wont vith
lt. Hr was badly utushed, nnd when
he got out of the hospital lioth his
hands ¦were gajM
A man without hands isn't of much

nse iu an onginc eab.
so Uekaaa atartad to study law. Hc

eouldn't pull a throttlo without hands.
but he COald turn the leavos of Rla<k-
¦taat and Kont and Walkor nnd the
raat of tbam.
Ile also flgured out n way by which

he could bold I pen hetween tho two
stumps. whit-h rame in handy when
a few weeks ago Dickson waa admlt
tod to prnetlee ln tho suprerue oourt or
the Unlted States and algned the roll.
That ama a long trlp for Dickson.

from the laatjHlal to the supremeeourt.
Rnt ho madoJt by stkking to his luw

books ns he had stwk to hia ongine.
Ry and by he was made general

counsolor of the Rrotberhood of Loco-
motive Flremon nnd Knginomen. and
things cnme aaatar.
Dicksou didnotstandaround. Mleaw-

ber-Uke, waiting for somotliing to turn
up. He went out and started somo¬
tliing.
He did not roason as some othors

might do: "Here I am a life orlpple. The
railroad company owes me a ponslon.and the world at large owog me a llv-
lng."
Dickson realized thnt if the world

did owe him a living it was up to hlm
to eolleet it.
He was like that other lawver, Sen¬

ator Gore of Oklahoma, who wont
blind in his boyhood. Gore bad his
wife read the law books to him. And
he did not stop elimblng until he gotinto the T'nited fitates senate.
Young man. l
abaeeaaa in Ufe is not a mntter of

hands or eyes.
It ia a matter of grit.and of the

yenat that ls in you.
If tfaa yeast that ia in you ls poor

you nro likely never to riso. And even
lf the yeast is good. if it be not mlxed
with enorgy ajaai bralns, you will not
riao.
Do things aaaaa to eome your wayslowly or scarcely at all? Cheer up!You have two good hands to fall back

apod and two good eyes to nnd tho
way.
What you aaad is the Dickson spirit.the Gore grit.
Make tho baat of what chance youhave. if you have no chance, make

one. If you lose your hands, aaa tho
atumps. If you go blind. use other peo-plo's oyos.
And in due time you shall reap If

you faint not.

Fully Informed.
"Wltb all your weaitb are you BOf

afrald of the prolotarlat?" asked the
Gelver In sooJologieal problema.
"No. I alot." snapped Mra. Newrlch

"We boil all our drinkin water.".Phil-
adelphin Record.

Make yourself an honoat man. and
then you may be sure there la one
lea* raacal In the world- < arlyle.

GOT 1HEJGGS FRESH
They Were Turtle Eggs end

Agassiz Wanted Them.

A WILD RACE AGAINST TIME.

Tha Professor Had to Have the Egga
Befor© They Were Three Hours Old,
and This Is the Story of How the
Hunter Mode Good Hia Promise.
When I'rofesaor Louis AgaaHta was

wrfting a b«>ok on tl.« turtlis ,.f the
I'nitcd Rtaasa it beeaaaa aareaaary for
him to imvi> poaaa freab tarta* e^gs.
IIo eiigngcd Mr .lonks «if Middloboro.
about Torty mlies from < 'atubridgo. to
Uot them for hlm. Mr. J.nks promised
that tho Fgga should lw ln Agaxsiz's
hands before they aerr .three hours
oU Mr. Jenka, who told the tale la
a wrlKM- in tln* Atlantic M«nithly. had
to wait by n ecrtalu poad far tbe tur
tlos to roino nQI jmmI \\y tbelr e^s fn
the snnd l-in.tlly. iftor weeks of
watflng. one morning about 4 n'clock
a turtio eraacJad np ib* beach. partly
burlal beraalf la the soft sami ami
lald her agga. Mr. .lenUa went oa |o
say:
As sho did a«» tho dlstant oloek strnek

.I. There was no train till nftor '.». and
tho egga must be lh Cninhridgc in
tbrea boara

I lald tho agga on a bed of sand ln
the bottom of my pall. fllled ln be
tween them with BBBra snnd. so with
another layer to the riin. and. oovorlng
all over riatoathly wlth more sand. l
raa back f<>r my baraa Be kn»»w as
woll as 1 that tbe tnrtlo had told and
that ho was to get rhooe eggi to Agas-
s|Z.

I lot hlm out. I shntitcd to hlm.
hoMing to the daabar with ooe aaad.
tha pall of egga u"''b Ibe other. not
daring to «et o(T my kmes. althmi;:h
thi' baagoa tbaai as w«> pouadad down
the araad raad was barrlflc. We bad
nearly rnvcnil tha dislamo to the pike
when abaad of bm l baard tha abarp
whistio of a toeoatotlra.
with a pall that Hftad tbe baraa

from his fert I aaraag blin into a liold
nnd sent him stralght as an nrrow
for the tracfe
Ry some stroke of luck I got on the

track and hmkod off before the train
hlt my aarCBaga Rut tho mnnouver
was Kucceasful. for tbe en^ineer stop
pod. and 1 swuag aboard the cab.hat-
less. dew sn.nked. stnenred with yellow
mnd and baMtag as If lt were a baby
Of I baaab I little tin pall of sand
"Tiirow bar arlda opea." l cusaaaanaV

ed."wiile opon: Those are fresh tur
tle oggs for Professor Acasslz of Cnm-
brtdge Ilc must havo them ttefore
breakfast."
The encineer and the Hreinan no

douht tboagbt that I waa ornzy. but
they lot me alone. and tbe fast frelght
milod in awiftiy to Roataa.
Rut misfortune was ahoad. \\>

slowed down iu tho ynrds and came
to a stop. We were put on a sidini:
to wait no aaa know how lonp.

I Baddaely Jumped from tbe engine.
slid over n hi-h ftacs aml boltcd for
the stroet ln tho ompty squnre stood
a cab.
The eabaaaa aaa me aaaaaas I

waved a dollar at him and then an¬
other. doagad Into tha cab. slammed
the door nnd oalled out: "Cambridge!
Ilarvard eollotre! Professor Agaashfa
bxjubbS l"ve ^>t e^-.:s for Agaaatar and
I puahad another dollar np at him
ihroimh the hole.

"i^-t him gar i ardarad. "Hara'a un-
other dollar for you if you make Agas-
siz's baaaa in twaaty minutes:"
We flew to Canihrldso. There waa

¦ sudden lurch. nnd I dlved forwurd.
rammod my head into the front of the
cab and came up wlth n rebound that
landed me ncross the small of my
back on tbe seat and sent half of my
pail of egga heltor skelter over the
floor. But we were at Agaaaatra baaaa
I tumbled out and pounded the dinir.
"AgaaataT i gaaaad araaa tho maid

came. "1 want Profossor Agassiz.
qulok!"
She protested that he was ln bad

and threatened tho poBre. Bat Just
then a door overhead was tluug Opea, a
great. white rohed tigure appoared on
tbe dlm luudlng uhove. nnd a qwJck.loud voiee caiied escttedly:
"Let hltn In! Let him In! I know

him! Ile has my turtle eggs."
And the apparltion. sllpperless aud

clad in an.Mliing but an n.-ndemic-
gouti, CBBM saillng downstnlrs. Tho
great man. bis arms extended. lald
hold of rae with both hands and. drng-
glng me and my Btectooa pall into his
study. with a swlft. eloan strok». laid
open one of the eggs as tbe wat.h in
my trembllng hands tleked its way U)
7 aa lf nothlng unusual were hap
penlng in the history of the workt

A Fearful Poison.
From the mierobe which gives rls»

in buman belngs to the disease known
as tetanus. or loekjaw. a poison CBlled
tetanlne is obtalned which Is over 100
tlmes more powerful than strychninc.
A fragment of tetanlne so small as to
be invisible to the nnked ey»- weoM
klli almoat instantnneously tbe strong-
BBt man. One nfteeu-thousandth part
of a grain of it has cansed the death
of a horse 1.000.000.000 times its own
weight.. Pcarson'a.

AN ARCTIC CAMP.
P«ary'a Canvaa Tants. Which War*

Abaolutaly Snow Proof.
"A man's flrst nlght in a canvas tent

ln tbe arctic ia llkely to be rather
wakeful." says Commander Peary in
Hampton'a. "The ice makea mysterl-
ous noises. the dogs bark and fight out-
aide the tent. where they are tethered.
and as three Esklmos and.one white
man usually oeeupy a Rmail tent and
the oll stove ls left burnlng all nlghtthe air, notwithstandlng the cold, ls
not overpure, and sometimes the Eskl¬
mos begiu chanting to the splrits of
their aneestors ln the middle of tbe
night. Sometimes. too. the new man's
nervea are tried by bearlng wolvea
howl in the dlstanee.
"The teuts are sneclally made. Theyare of ligbtwelght canvas. and thefloor of the tent is sewed dlrectly Intolt The fly ls sewed up, a circular

onening in lt Just large enough to ad-mlt a man and that openlng flttedwith a circular flap. which ls closed bya drawstring. maklng the tent abso-
lutely snow proof. An ordlnary tentwhen the snow ls flying would be fllledIn no time.
"The tent ls pyramidaU with one polen the center. and the edges are usuably heM down by tbe aledge runnera or

by snowshoea used as tent nega. The
men sleep on the floor ln their clotbes
Jlth a musk ox akin or a conpie ofdeersklna wrapped around them.
-The kltchen box for our aledgeJourneys la slmply a wooden box con-

talning two double burner oU atoveswith four lnch wlcka. The two cook-

lng pots are the bottoma of flve gallon
coal oll tins fltted with covers. When
packed they are turncd bottom slde up
over each stove. and the binged cover
of tho wooden box ls closed.
"On reaebiug niiiip, whether tent or

anow IrIoo. the kib-hen box H set
down inslde. The top of the box ls
tnrned up and kceps the hent of the
stove from irodtlng tbe wall of the
Igloo or burning tbo tent. The hiuged
frout of the box is turncd down and
forms a table. Tho two eooktBfl pots
are fllled with poundod lee and put on
the stove. When tbo lee melta one pot
Is used for tea and the other may be
¦Bed to warm benns or to boll meat If
there Is any.
"ataeh man bas a doart cap for tea

and a hunting knlfe which sarves
many PBafBttBOB. He doea not oarry a
fork. and OOwj teoapoon is cousidered
quiteenough for a party of four. aaBCh
man helps hlttlaglf from the |H»t.stieks
iu his knifo and fishes out n plece of
meat
"The theory of field work ia that

there shall be two meals a day. one
In tho mornlng and one at night. fkM
the days grow short tho meals are tak-
en bafore light and after dark. leaving
the perlixl of light entirely for work.
Sometlmes it ls oeeeaaary to traVeJ
fwenty-four hours without stopping for
food."

RUSSIAN^ AUDACITY.
Tha Coup That Made Persia a Finan-

cial Vassal of the Bear.
In |808 tho Iuiperial Baoi of Persia.

a P.rltish Institutlon. letit the Perslaii
government SLVrfxuKK) on the seeurityof the eiistoms rooripts of the gulf
porta, ln 1800 iVrxia. linding herself
again hard np. desirod to borrow su.-
OOtXOOO loore from the same BOOrce
and on the same .-imple se< nrity. Bat
beforo the ltritish baokera would grant
the additional looa they nmst neods
qatbble and prorraitttaate and insist <>n
stiii forther eoudltlooM. Ftaally. how
ev.r. $«;.-j.X».tHM» uf IVralaa boodM were
¦aderwrlttea in Loodoa. Rasala. hear¬
ing of the afTalr at the eleventh hour
and fifty uinth minuto. promptly oflor-
ed Persia a BtttCB larger loafl OB nm<h
better terana, and she dld do haggiing
ekher. Persia. (indlng horself in the
emharrasslng position of having two
parties sulng for her OoaBctal hand at
the BBBac timo nnd not darlng to of-
fend etther of theOa, tiionght to es
eapo from tho pivdionnient l»y not bor-
rowing at all

r.nt aa peralateatly and aklllfaUy did
Kussia urge lier suit that in p.Hto IVr-
sia timidiy yleldod t<> tbe ardeol woo
ing and noknowlodgod her BObOilaaloo
by BCCeptlOC from ROBBhl B loan of
011.878sO0O for scvrniy-live y»?irs. at
tbe aaoM ttaae ¦Lurlht that all pre-
etoOa loans should he paid o(T at once
and BO BaOfe ineurrod until this <>ne
was disrhargod without the |U IIIIBBillIU
of the RoMBkan llntiquc I>esprets de
Perse. Within less than n BaOOth,
thorefore. 11.000000 rubles ($2£00.000l
were reoUtted to I^oodoa te pay orf
the Hrltisb loan of 1808, thereby free-
Ing Persia from any Hritish finnneiul
eontrol. Thero has boOB BO niore au-
dnelous and suorossful stroke of dlplo-
aaaaCy in tnodorn tiiues. «"or by It lVrsia
heCBaOe a tinanoinl vassal of the henr.
Kvoryl«»dvs Maga/.ine.

Fate of the Great Auk.
Tho gffaai auk. a northern dhlBg

blrd. usod to exist in the antle lagJBBBl
nlso. Now. this splenilnl bird was *,.

riousiy baadleapaaaJ bj tba Caet that
lt lald only one egg in a saason and
BB eould not alTord to be slaughleivd
at all. Bat it was hiiuled and abot
without discirmliiiitioii. A few sur-
vlvlng hundrods fcaafe refuge on n des-
olate rock far out to sea. bat OBO fatal
day a veasol eontrlved to land on this
rock. and tho crew slmt nearly the on
tlre rookery. Flnally natnre herself
roso up. There was a cataclysin. the
rock snnk iuto the sea. and that wn-
lhe hi8t of tbe great auk.

fiiousands Have Kidney
Trooble and Never Suspect it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle orcommon glass with yourwater and let it aUud twenty-four hours;

£T3»_ a brick dust sedi-
ment.orsettling,Btriagy or milky
appearance oftenindicates an un-

healthy eondi-
tion ofthe kid-
neys; too fre-
quent deaire to

.-, pass it or pain in
the back are also symptoms that tell youtbe kidneys and bladder are out of orderand need attention.

"What To Do.
There ia comfort ia the knowledge sooften cxprcsscd, that Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remcdy,fulfills alniost cvcry wish in correctingrheumatisin, pain in tbe back, kidneys,liver, blad<lerand nvery part of tbe uriharypassage. Corrects inabtlity to hold waterand scaldmg pain in passing it, or badeffects following use of liquor, wine orbcer, and overcomcs tbat unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compellcd to go oftenthrough tbe day, and to get up manytinies during the night. Tbe mild undinimediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon reabzed. It stands the higbest be-
causeofitsremarkablc
health restoring prop-erties. If you need n
mcdicine you should
have the best. Sold bydruggistsin fifty-cent'and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle"sent freebymail. Addreas Dr. Kilraer&Co., Biug-hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and

rememberthe name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the addreaa, BiughamtouN. Y., on every bottlc.

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

86 horae power, two cylinder, gaso-
line Marine engine complete, for sale.
To a quick buyer we will sell at a

bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOLID, LOWER than

CITY PRICES.
Invite fishermen and others usingICE to buy in Club Lots, aavinglossage, freight and purchaaepriceWrite ua.or, betterstill. get up aclub of usera and let ua know how
much you could uae at a time and
we will make you an attractiveoffer.

CRISFIELD ICE M'F'G. CO
CRISFIEI.D, MD.

You Can*t Gather Figs From Thistles
neither can you secure a real de"
CTnj J«?b of t*"ntinK »f you uae adulter*atedlamt. You are unreasonable toexpect it; the quality is not there.

When you buy

PER
CENTDAVIS100

PURE PAINT
the analysis and guaranntee on everycan tells you plainly what you are using.
For sale by F. A. Gunby & Son, Ir-

vington. Va.

IF ABOUT TO USE
WALL PAPER OR PAINT

Write us;for samples and prices.
We have a limited number of
bundles of WalhPaper, 15 as
sorted rolls to bundle, for 25
cents. Add 25 centa for freight.

ADAMS' BOOK STORE,
FREDERICKSBURG. VA

Headquarters For
Building Matcrial.

I keppall kinds of North Carolinaand V irginia Lumber. dressed and un-dr.ss,... Shingles Laths, Sash. Doors.and l.n.ds. I.ime.Coment, Caleinedl'las-ter. 1 lastering Hair, Buildine; and Pav-
",ir, lV'(k-v?,nand Iron Roofing, CutandI Wira Nails. all kindsof Ready-Mix-»d Painta and Dry Paint, Uaaacd OilIi>r,Hn»ine Dryer Varnish and I.ewis'sWluie Lead Paint Brushes of all kinds.W.ndow (,laas and Putty, Builders'Hanlware of all kinds. Tar Roofing,Sheathingr Papor and Fire Brick

i-in-,;'C"su,ockofs."i'i'»'»""
E. O. COLE,

Agcnt for sa!e of brick forKredcricksbiirg Brick Co
HU:i)F.|tl( KSItl !{<;, . VA#

Wm. Uorhard. ci«,o. N. Ueart.
o. v. Batbaait

GERKARD, REED l CO., lld
TAILORS.

M-ikern of goad (Jlnthea,
l ICI N. Ktituiv SL.. (Seeond Kloor)

ItAl.TiftiOKK, MH.

Wril»* for <<Hmi>lei

HENRY IMURR'S
OKI,i:itltATF.l>

BALTIMORE ICE CREAM,
MAMIFACTUREI) AT
4SSJI IIANOYEK and
Ml S. ( H A1SLES STS

BALTIMORE, MD.
llaMa aaaaaiaotatofa afl lee Oream i *w ,;uaittnmre. Ha naae aoUlaa buttaa imhohnirrvl.o.te.Hn.l Ii I.Hlwayak.M.t ,, ,t.« ^tawtwol axoaUeaoa. All ordun bm»Twiti

NOAHS
LINIMENT

«*IT PENETRATE8"
RECOMMENDED FOR

Rhrumatism. Sciatica. Lame Back. SritfJointa and Muaclea. Sore Throal. Colda.Str*ins. Spraina. Cula, Bruiaea. Cranipa!Colic. Toothache. and all Nervr. Bone andMusrlc Achra and Paina. The Genuinehaa Noah'a Ark on every package. ForMan and Beaat. 25o. 50c. $1.00 of yourdealcr. Cet the Genuine. Sample by mail.
Noah RtmtijC. Rickataae!. Va.. 4 Boatoo. Mau.

NOAHS
LINIMENT

TO MERCHANTS. CANNERS
AND BOAT OWNKKS:

Buy your coal oll, ga?olioe oll
aud lubricatiug olla froui us. We
guarantee full meaaure, and low-
eat wholeanle prices. Largeware-house aud coroplete atock We
pay cash for enipty oll barrela

W. A. DAMERUN A KRO.,
Agent Standard Oll Co.,
Weems. Va.

BRICK! BRICK! ERICK!
The place to bay llrick U at

LEVINT.BUCK&CC'S.,
WlSKMS, Vith...

Mauufat-tur rt ^f
all gradcb oL

PAVINR RSD 3UI101NS BRiCKS
We can deliyer Hrick to
.icy point on water front.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Co.,
WEEM8, VA.

Now equlpped for haullng
and repalring all claaaea of
boatn Iu tbeae watera.

We aler, have a rompetent
forcfl of carpenter«,cau1kera
aud rlggera. Terma modef.
Hle; auliafactlon guarantend

We alno have a nlee line
of mnulrta lor l&unehea aud
- ^vlata Call un.1 aoK ut

Fasiled in Health
yx/.Z^L ?other nied £* Jears "P*" writes Miss RuthWard, of Jerseyville, 111., "and left me to care for s xchildren I had never been strong; and this, with the shockof her death, was too much for me.

not J,!?'1?1 '" hea,th,- [ was tircd a11 th* time and did?r° Hann fi g0,,3^^11^^ nor care for company. I hadthe headache all the tune and such bearing^down pains
* aaA veLy dear fnend advised me to take: Cardui as ithad done her so much good, so I commenced to usland now I am in good health." e "

.? CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

^tror?^."'5 P?!ns are re,ieved or prevented and women'sstrength is quickly restored, bv Cardui, the woman's ton"cYou yourself know best if you need it, or notIf you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

dowiMht hmVery "^ °f dday' °",y IetS J5K further
Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today for its

MATTING.
SrUlIJ yiard8 °if Ma,ttin*- Wwt importations. The prieestempted ua and we bought too mueh. RjKht in the boginnTnr?« «3 sf<:a80n.w" aro eomFMdled to unload and have oVckaed
to this maXr*' T,K' hiKh<* KrU<,4> ¦"* S5 brought

.mmi s roi aU 20 cenl enratkw. jr, ,,..,. for nll 3T, cenl LrradeH

E. C. NINDE,
FREDERICKSBURC. VA.

U*«. I- Hqulr.*, Praa. and Manar. j. r. .«...,,, Tr.n

The Lancaster Lumber & Building Co.,i.c..
mT^ ocran, ya.,

*AM FU TFKFKS OF

KILN-DRIED LUMBER.
OEAI.KRS IN

Soah, Doors, Blinda. MouldinRa, Krack-ta, Ceilinff, Klnoring, BMteg,Turncd Work, Hand Haila. Hnlustera, nnd Building Material'
in General. Katinaatos Furniahod.

1 he one

reniedy sold and
guaranteed to cure Colds,

and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curatrve qualities are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

cold; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
lt never fails.
On sale at best general stores and dMggists.

PRICE 23 CENTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

THECREAMOFTHENEWS.
That's What Readers Get In Tho

^VIRGINIA CITIZEN^
Local, County, State, National
andForeign.all simmcrcd down.

J j|
We have in operation (besides cur nowspaper

department) a magniflc^nt Job Printing Depart-
merit, tmd a*e prepared to do work equal to any
fchat can be done by any otBce \n the stat* or
Virgrinla.
Our prices aro roek botto... uiid fa**ed M

eity ratea

Call and t?ee ua, or write for our prtec*;.

Best Materials. Best Wota.nsl.ip
f»- PlfHTIKal » i*Lt«8 A SPRCIiLTV. -^

fn fact, all work in the Job Printing Une iixectuVH
Neatly, Oheaply &nd Quiekly.
mn tiflm ftitilisiiiBfi lawnir. snaun. ?&

Maryland, Delaware * Virginia
KA1LWAY COMPANY.

_d*l ,*altln,w«^t Prad-
E-jf+r&jfe-r} eplckHburar, Nur-
^"¦"¦.ISama* lolk and Happa-liamiock River Routea.

"ahiiateta iirtHJt Marcb 11.una.MAI.TO ..W FAHANKOiK * KKKO.«
«; .roi.r? tea^^&a?**MM h,.
Boon. Tueadav » ,i l> "n,tl Sunday U.W,s.llM(,rT0, ' "Kr ,,,,Uray ¦/.1--« P- ». I»r
at**n«. Irvitmtnr, U "ll" .1" <-r*e*. W'.|f«-
H'-'i.t. <UUmH

' M'^-JJIIIeutH-ok, M..rr*
»;-rt. Baarpa, n()W|f , W. t"lli,,n' ,M»>
gelaVCartera. La\i«, L'\i7? ".". H,,K'- B *»*

^a^-^HAi&tBaiBlPS
ai iir.ai .-,. ,..- ¦¦¦¦¦¦ wtllaawa .

i m **

2K.-u"'-:---'-u'.-t;^^
?KK.,;. TAFIMHANMhk ft KALTo
Tu/~r«nd ftulBaayaV'OT111^ s,,'1(1"'.
Kojral, Clrt^iilaWa^f-b*^ °2WBlri Pt,r»

Nay.o,-; , Vh ...'-rtV;;T .
rnr,..",. H.H..M,..d..VlirowaTWareV* l&TJS^aSS0* 7;i" ". m-

rbv i\>n,wh«ui:,Irwri^: !r,1H,»^ >.:.»)«.m,
M«»rry l',,,,,,.. «,

"'' ,,,,r,,It,,». MllNM.Wk',

T/.II\I.ANN.CK IIAI/IIMOKK.

w<.«. «a wh S8r»ne ii V.ivc'k^ Jrv'"."',n.^.afflaS*11^^
-:;:;;r;>U;;,!:;,^;'i;;;y';:;,r;'--1ayw,,,..t

TAI'IAHANX.kk NOKIOCK.

North Bod, Waatfcatf * MmCr««*.
^..orMi,,R.M(;.rn,.r will hjara Kortota Mou-

lianniK-k. Ki..,M>lnv at lanfllnaa aaabo*aTPS

¦"..»¦» .» .*~Tallaaa"aalfa

i Iri iTT.'Vl1*' U" ox'^'-1 'oarn?aiTlBBdI d£

BBB&UUk
w i) aaaiajaa . . .. i«*itiuiore. Ua". <». aa oi r. Agoat aVaaataafcaeaiaB.
POTOMAO RIVER BOUTB.

'i aaTBet Jaac iith. iw ..
\*»w Bahlaaate, Ma* :i 11M-i., «._

J. »'¦¦. I-.J, ..'.». ?'io mh "A K!laV«-,';,i"1 10

»»»lunKu,\". * ' OlfaBOBt, AU-iandria
*si..|..s,,i,:v ..11 aajraaaL
mmvp \\ a* h iit- r, ,11 ii r* r a - .»

Mi.vt w.-ail r . I ..I'- .' ^">, of »*-Venth

Abeii*: p.i." -ni, ^.i;v,rH!"7,,,;w''."''-u--M11111U i>..i... V '.
.

,,,,rH, UmIiti- « a. iu"tckaVk*.aViSStP u ,,,M,n- '' '«".'?"«
.»t:, m r ,. J 4,1''"' ' '.""«.: owarta, l-wia-

>I.1I> l.llly «>l| HivtlHl

S,VuMav¦.l:M.l.,n!,,r.',V |W""""r .-.uitthiKl.

!;»;:v JaftJ* *..* m-^.%S
Uiiiiin.iiir. ataaatar laara I^..i»rf. u a «

s^sSa&SSjSaSSfiSB

Baltimore, Cbesapeake & Atlantic
KA1LWAY CO.

l'iniikatank RIvar Llna.
ln effect Jim«. 7Mi Ittli)

Uwv«< ItaltJmure :» p ». \f,i. ...*»

'.¦« i li I iiiul _.|., Mi,i,,|M.Is..:il ||ia..d -7 ""'

U.iurtnn^Hi.Mmn l,.Mv,.. ~IIHII|| fa. ¦**.
»".l I"- h.v. waathor |..-riiiiu.,7I|r. aa7.liowJ.

. .:ai. Ciit-kft H>i' in7- i. \ .'". '.."Ua

K9SK&3&SU:."--.
M.-:ini.-i leavt* llaitiumn- I'tei 7 I i.h' Mr

»«.<k RjaXamVa k.i. i. t,,;;'», " .*. K»'uar
H>tiirnlu*r. ausaa»©r lr*vc« Km.-i,. t ¦ w«daJT^^iv^:;::,','';.' ¦.-..'-.'X

rlva iu Hall. .m,;v .,u u,,,,,,,,^' ,"M,~ '- a»

TiiHrirn,. rabM ahoara iii» <i,Ura at wi.iahsf.unnrsn.Hx beaxpectad to arrlrea au.id«h'vh'i lr""i "".-..'» h'.h.v.-h. i.,,i , J-a?
at^'**»«.«¦¦»*^saaa
,i^'m!n,u;i!lin ¦rtt*aaaaaa aaiUn.

*vi!.i.*i<i. Tii.,m8..n <».... M«n,».frr

...:».. i" aaa Ph-s*.,^ .r A,ent.

DICHBOHO, PRKDERICKHBURO B
POTOMAC R. R.

Bakadala ia ..rr.vt May 15th. 1910I.KAVK KKKUKRICKSBURU, NORTHWABD?¦ ¦ a. m. daily.
«» 12 a. m. ilaily. loral.
7 <»f» a. m. daily.
7 19 a. m. daily.
10 29 a. ni. daily. loral.
1 28 p. ni. daily.
C Jft) p. m. daily, loral.
7 01 p. m. daily.
10 09 p. m. daily.

LBAVf S'RKDKRIOK.SWJRG, SOUTHWAItD6 60 a. m. daily. A. C. fc* train.6 00 a. n.. exeapl Sunday. locai9 M a. 111. daily. loral.
11 32 u. m. duily. S. A. L train12 4S p ni. daily, to Milford.
1 17 p. .... daily. fust train for Ri.hmond.5 M p. 111. dady. A. C U train.
t. *. p. m. daily, loral.
s M p. m. daily. S. A. 1,. train11 11 i>. in. daily. A. C, I,. train
Aco.mmodatioiiTrains Anive' Kmm W«.hin.to* j;;:,. p. ,.. daily. from Milford 25 p m w^kdavsonly. Kmn, Richmond 4MU p. m.Pw"Vk tof,
Arnvals and dopartiiren not (oiarant««d

MOPPim IOR LADIKH.
Save travellne expenaea and have \our

SSlMOak St.. Kaltlmara. Hhe i*Ynclosi- tourh wiih the beHt atores and canaaveour 1h.1I.-h money on theirpurchaaeaIn all linea. It coats them nothlng extraanmplea gent upon requaat.

I >n your lahal ia a date,
Pay aalBM it || too late.


